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Funeral Is TodayChamber DouLts Histor of AP IsPrintera' Working
Time Is Reduced

Job Placements
w w ir a tt v

Fatland Addresses
4H Club Members

was reduced from 65,971 last.
May 31 to 48,073 this year. Of
these 34.170 were men. Veteran
placements aggregated . 2844.

Private placements Increased
from 4401 to 47$0 walls public
Jobs fell off from 1455 to 1271.
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Carton CaVLt for Final

Push on Census Count
PORTLAND, June lt-C- V

a.ayor joeepn k. usrson estimat-
ed today that Portland still hsd
hivMii ' teoo and 10.000 un
counted residents. He called upon ,

civic .census committees for a
--final push to boost the popula ,. . .a a a a A a t

Tiirity' Rules
Clamped Down

Further Restrictions ; on
, Conference Athletic

Programs Voted i

By RU&3 KEWLAND i

8tJN VALLEY", Idaho. June 12
TV-Facu- lty representatlrea of

the Pacific' coast conference,, who
Inaugurated a parity program
last Printer, damped down! new
rules today and hinted at - Add-
itional legislation aimed at possi-
ble riolatlons rot 'the tenrschool
clrcBlt's code. !

During their meeting whichran far into the night, , the con-
ference head rejected a proposal
from one of: their membership
whleh would ; site football play-er- a

the option of tickets or theequiralent in money.. It would re-Ti- re

a practice In operation be-
fore the present rigid code was
adopted. ;

Varsity: squad members: re-
ceive tour complimentary tickets
for : home football contests j and
two' for .other games. They arq
supposed to be used for the play-
er's family or friends.

Commissioner Edwin N. Ath-erto- n,

who conducted a surrey
for the conference prior to his
appointment last January, dis-
covered, some schools bad adopt-
ed the custom of giTing players
cash Instead of tickets. The rule

in iiav ire 111211

Supplementary Jobs Cain
69; Per Cent; 2&44

Veterans Placed
' Medford. Albany and - Ontario

topped In Oregon's reemploy
ment drive , .during; May; State
Director L. C. Stoll announced
Wednesday, New placements : In
May aggregated 1S.S4 4. a 31 H
per cent Increase over last year.
. Seasonal tana labor and other
supplementary placements gained
nearly It per cent to a new
mark of Till. v r

Placements at tha Medford of
fice increased from 70 to 392.
Albany from 28 to 1209, and
Ontario from 42S to 1511. Most
of the other ,18 employments of-
fices showed substantial gains..

The active file of unemployed
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C0RVALLX3, Jans
relief clients bad been provided
the opportunity of 411 training
the state s "social security obliga-
tions would be less, acting Gov-
ernor Ernest Fatland told 2000
boys t and girls today.

Ha urged tha youngsters att-
ending; the - two-wee- k summer
session at Oregon State college
to develop proper relations to-
ward their fellowmen.

Number Under
ComjpensationToId

WASHINGTON, June
A social security board survey
showed today an average month-
ly employment In IS 18 of 12,-06-0

Oregon workers covered by
unemployment compensation.

The workers 'earned I21S.81S,-00- 0.

Mining provided 845 Jobs.
construction S292, manufacturing
63,198, transportation, communi-
cation and utilities 22,404.
wholesale and retail trade 38.-03- 5,

finance. Insurance' and real
estate 444S.

The payroll la textile mill pro-
ducts totaled $2,026,000, basic
lumber industries S33.240.000.
iron and steet products 83,450.- -
00.

M5?

Samual Dack
SILVERTON --r- Funeral serv

ices will be held at 2 p. m. today
at Efcman mortuary for Samnej
James Dack,, who died at the;
Salum hospital Monday. Inter
ment will be In the Bethany!
cemetery jnear Sllrerton. '."

He wasi born January 28, 1883.
Surviving!. are the widow. Chris-
tian; children, Kenneth of Leba-
non, Mrsi Evelyn Beavler and
Mrs. Mildred Burr of Sllverton,
Mrs. Dora Dunn of Salem, Mrs.
Doris Mlnard, Marvin, Vivian and
Mabel, all! of Sllrerton.

Oregon Is Cleaned,
Drained of Water
PORTLAND, Jnna 1S.--H

Shovels scooped out the last bit of
muck brought in with COO tons ot
Willamette river water today and
made the! famous old Battleship:
Oregon sate for the, public.

The warship, veteran of the
Spanish-America- n conflict, was
the victim of saboteurs Sunday,
Open seacocks flooded part ot the
craft and caused- - it to list.

Detectives, discounting the the
ory Juveniles were responsible,
continued Investigations.
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PORTLAND, June 12-(- 5V

About 240 Drinters on three daily
papers received a shewter work
ing day without pay reduction
today.

The Multnomah typographical
union, the Oregon Journal, Ore-
gon ian and Daily Journal of Com-
merce signed a contract reducing
the working day from 7 hours
and 15 minutes to 7 hours. Em
ployes! Trill work 35 hours a
week it a J45-sca- le for day shift
nd $47.5 Q night.

Urges Intensified
Officer Training

National DAV Commander
Pleads for Hospitals

for War Injured
ROSEBUHG, June

disabled war veterans hare
been asked to Insist that this
(Country stay out of war until fa-
cilities are provided to care for
men disabled in the conflict.

Louis J. Murphy, South Bend,
Ind., national president of the
Disabled American Veterans- - of
the World war, made the plea in
a speech to the state convention
of the organization at a banquet
here last night..

The hospital system provided
by the federal government. Mur-
phy said, is a rital part of the na-
tional defense program.This sys-
tem,- built largely through the ef-
forts of veterans organisations,
is the finest hospital organization
in the world, he added.

Murphy urged also that commis-
sioned officer training be Intensi-
fied. "A great share of our cas-
ualties (In the World war) were
due to mistakes made by Ineffi-
cient, poorly trained officers, has-
tily turned out from our officers'
training schools," he asserted.

"Our American youth can be
trained as soldiers and can be giv-
en the ability to fight within a pe-
riod of three or four months, but
officers can't be trained in that
manner."

Issue of Life Is
Halted by Court

NEW-YOR- K. June 1
of part of .Friday's issue

of Life magazine was halted by
federal court order today on the
complaint of Charlie Chaplin that
the issue Contained an unauthor-
ized nictureof him as the title
character in his motion picture,
"The Dictator."

Besides asking for an injunc-
tion.: Chaplin sued for $1, 000,000
damages against Time, Inc., and
four officers of the Time and
Life group, charging that the rep-
resentation by the magazine
would destroy the Income-producin- g

value of the film, which
be said was not yet ready for
exploitation.

In granting Chaplin and the.
Charges Chaplin Film corporation
a temporary injunction. Federal
Judge John C. Knox exempted
1,600,000 copies of Life already
en route to news dealers. In
more than 1,000,000 copies yet
to be printed, the! full-pag- e Chap-
lin pictures will be replaced with
a news photo.

Measles Put to
Flight hy Summer
PORTLAND. JanS 12.-(-- The

annual summer exodus from Ore-
gon schools put the measles epi-
demic in flight today.

The state department of health
reported 236 new cases for the
week: ending June 8 compared
with 1500 and 600 each week for
several months. There were 15
new cases in Marlon county.

OUTy

pronibiting this was passed,; and
the attempt to rexoke that regu-
lation failed today.

Sale of free tickets by play
ers has been a Tiolatlon which
has plagued faculty . men for
years. ;

Readjustment of wages paid
athletes tor- - employment on cam-
pus Jobs was recognised as a
major problem with indications
the hourly, maximum of 50 cents
per hour would be Increased
some day. .

Each faculty member was ask-
ed to. study the matter on his
campus and report at the next
meeting in January. As a tem-
porary measure, football players
working on part time jobs: for
the colleges' will, be paid $40.00
for 50 hours during any month
next season between Sept. isl and
Jan. 1. It means-a- n increase in
hourly salary from 60 cents to
80 cents. i

"
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Of Dam Construction
wASHiwuTUH June lz-fi- tp)

Delay In construction of a dam
and dike to prevent tidal floods
at North Slough, Coos county,
gained thehouse riTers and har-
bors committee approval today.
It sanctioned . Rep. Mott's re-
quest to postpone the start one
year and the completion three
years from August 26, 1940.

UTflFORM monthly payments; no
renewal expense; no increase in
interest rate, A Prudential 20-Ye- ar

Mortgage is the m way to finance
yaw home. Available in selected
sections . . .FHA financing optional.
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Success of Plan
Sponsor Defends Proposal

of Migration to Oregon
Timberlands

GRANTS PAS3, June 11-J- 1V

The Grants, Pass chamber of
commerce's eyebrows .were lifted
today toward the proposal that
200 California families be
brought to southern Oregon to
"live off the land."

Directors of the organization,
after hearing R. j. Wilson, of
Loss; Beach, sponsor the move-
ment, defend his proposal, ex-
pressed the opinion the plan
could not succeed.

However, the directors an-
nounced they would "welcome
heartily" the proposed migration
If It "appeared to have reason-
able chance for success.

Wilson said he was making a
down payment on tlmberland
near Glendale, In Douglas county,
and the first settlement wonld
be established there. The migra-
tion is to start by automobile
from Long; Beach on June 20,
he said.

Kiel Aallen, state war veter-
ans' leader and lawyer, said the
movement apparently Is not ade-
quately- financed.
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Will Make HIM Happy Father's Day!

1 Given Netvi Title
I ;.i

New York and Seattle Staff
t Men Split Award t

- T
Graxnling Author

V- i

t NEW YORK, . June lt.-&-)-
"AP The Stry of News."

This is the title under which
the history ofjthe first SO years of
the Associated Press will be pub
lished In the fall. , .

j It was selected from some 4000
suggestions turned in by staff
members of the AP and employes
of member newspapers In a world-
wide competition.
jl A. Brophy of the New Tork

AP staff and James Rntcheson of
the Seattle, Wash., bureau both
submitted the! title, and so will
spilt the f25oj prize offered. Hut-ekes- on

is a former Walla Walla
newspaperman. .

j Oliver Gramling is the author
of AP The Story of News." He
was assisted by William A. Kin-
ney, now of the Washington bu
reau.

Farrar and Rlnehart hare
scheduled the book for publica
tion, either in September or Octo
ber.
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QF COURSE, Dad is the
world to hint that he

special attention even on "one day out of
V-- -- . rrvtr f"Riif r-r- rr it fr-t- n rr Or.r.r. tlnrft-Vrr- a

dealings with hundreds of typical
the old man will get a kick out of
no matter what it may be.
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SHIRTS, cotton, rayon, woil $1.00 to $5.95

SWIM TRUNKS............;Li2.93 to $4.95
Webfoots .... .L$1-9- S to $2.95 - p o B B S I vx;v aa

vt the Dobbl wT 1 I I

sT GiT hln mt certlOcata. I I
I Iwith r vita out ot the

J Hell set t comes with the I

eertincat. tn abl. ts 1
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COATS . -

SWEATERS

Panthangers, SHoetrees, Tic RactsJi
The service itself is friendly. Operators always hare

Swank Key- - Chains, plain or initialed

riiofflassiUraccs & welts, new.

oroopers Joclceya
Shorts

i

i time to say "please" andthank you-- And the act
i of telephoning is friendly. U is the personal Way of

j S reaching others at short distance or long, and the
' j sound of your voice is reassuring, so humanly jmk.

Bringing together the voices offriends handling
1 your calls to your complete' satisfaction is our '

v
' satisfaction too. - ,

' - the Gtdn Gt Interns tiei xfM" r-- ;
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THE PACI7IC TELEFHONB AND TELEGRAPH COMPAinf
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